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been purchasing salicylic acids in . i'n discussing the question of

packages for a num- - tion, Mr. Beasley showed that he had
ber of years and that this practice given the most careful study to thi3,
fca grown to an enormous extent. as well as other matters that he re- -
inis states iuither that onjy ferred to in his speech,
a few weeks ago he received an or-- Mr. Beasley spoke in the court house
der from one wholesale grocer for to a large and enthusiastic crowd, and
fifty gross of these goods. his remarks elicited frequent applause

The Departmvent is aware that from his hearers. On the matter of
this, practice is not confinl to sail- - taxation, Mr. Beasley stands where
cyHc acid under its own name alone Gov. Craig and other thinking men of
tut that large of this the present day stand,
acid, and of boric acid) a well- are Mr. Beasley also delivered an d

under fanciful names as pre- - dress at the closing exercises of
serving powders or canning com Grove School, which was very
pounds at prices which are much in highly complimented by an intelli-exces- e

of their real value. , gent audience. This address was en--

In the directions for use, the tirely free from politics. He never
tiousewjfe is told to fill the jar with so much as said that he was a candi-th- e

fruit or vegetables, cover with date. He told his hearers that he had
water and add a teasipoonful 0f the been for four years Superintendent of
powder. It 1st true thatf these pow- - public schools in Union county, and
ders may prevent the decay of the that he would much rather make an
fruit or vegetable, but they also talk, than one of a

uncleanlinese or careless tical nature. He quickly convinced
work, and their excessive use may those who heard him at Sneads Grove
be attended with wry serious ef-- that he was perfectly at in

fects upon the health. Salicylic acid speaking about educational
Is a medicine of the greatest value and used choice English as a
in acute articular rheumatism and for his thoughts. He his

other diseases. It; is well ject with such consumate skill, and in

known as a poisonous substance, such an entertaining manner, that one

urd one of the evils which may was not that the present
its use is derangement cumbent, Mr. R. N. Page, declined to

of the digestion It is therefore accept .the challenge of Mr. Utasley to
Uliain that ite extensive use in food meet him on the stump, anywnere in
may lead to disturbance of diges- - the Mr. Page showed
tion and health more wisdom in declining this chal--

It s entirely practicable to put ' lenge of Mr. Beasley than he did whjn
WD both fruits and vegetable in he selected Mr. H. Russell, post-suc- h

a manner that they win keep "ster at Launnburg, as poitical
Indefinitely by sterilizing the manager, and sent money to Mr.

by means of heat, and tJiere Is se to. he used m this Congressional
no excuse for running any risk by ' campaign. I have 3ust received the
the using of preserving powders, .following letter from an intelligent

has merchant in Richmond county:The Department of Agriculture
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frost bittea ears,

chapped hands chil-
blains, cold sores, red and rough
skim.there is nothing to equal Buck-len- 's

Salve. Stops the painat and quickly. In every
home there should be box handy

Best remedy for
diseases, itchiing tetter,

piles, etc. 25c. All or
mall.

H. E. Bocklen & Co., Philadelphia,
or Louis.

engaged as superir.ieiiueiu. Xot Itehxi
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thing for lame back and Fprains I
I have ever used. It works likeThe Columbia Mf. Co.; are xe-- charm and pain and 8ore'
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nets. It has been used by others
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NURSING PROBLEM SOLVED

State Sanatorium to Start Training
School for Nurses Instead of Em-

ploying Catholic Sisters.
Dr. L. B. McBrayer, superintendent

of the State Sanatorium for the treat-
ment of Tuberculosis, at Montrose,
when recently consulted about the re-
port that Catholic sisters might be
asked to do the nursing at the State
Sanatorium gave out the following
statement:

For the present the nursing will be
done by graduate nurses, assisted by
some pupil nurses, with Miss A.
Blanche Coffin as Superintendent of
the department of nursing. A little
later a training school for the nurses
will be established. This training
school will do three things: First,
give a postgraduate course of a few
months to graduate nurses, paying
them in the mean time a reasonable
salary, and giving a certificate at the
close of the term of service. Second,
in connection with other general hos-
pital nurses, giving a certificate at the
time of graduation. Third, it will con-
duct a regular training school for
nurses, requiring the regular three
years' courses nd giving a diploma on
the completion of the same.

Miss Blanche A. Coffin, who is sup-
erintendent of the department of nurs-
ing and who will be at all times in
immediate charge of the nurses, is a
woman of refinement and culture.
She has had experience in handling
nurses at other hospitals and is
thoroughly - competent and reliable
from every standpoint. The corps of
physicians in connection with the in- -
stution will eive reerular lectures tn
the nurses when the training school is
under way. and Miss Coffin will have
charge of the didactic and bedside in
struction from the nurse's standpoint.

KKSOJATflOXS BY VETERANS
One of the last official actions of

the Twenty-fourt- h Annual United
Confederate veterans in Jacksonville,
fla., last week, was to indorse tha
policy of President Wilson in hand- -

ng the Mexican situation.. In an- -
proval of the policy of the President
the following resolution was adopted
oy tne veterans, which was one of the
last acts of the committee:

"Whereas, the nresenf. nnattla1
Condition in the mmmnnnuM.
Mexico appears ikely to involve some
action on the part of the United
States, '

Be it resolved, that this
Of United Confederate .

recognizes the great wisdom and dis-
cretion of the President of the United
States and will
action as he may take, in every pos- -
oiuic way.

Comnnnilpr.in.rki'af T)A.ti. u... vmvl JJCllllCbL XI.
Jfoung was instructed by the conven-
tion to forward the resnlntinn tn
President Wilson.

Among other resolutions adonted nt
the final session was one approving
me peace jumiee to be held in Vicks-bur-

Miss., next year. The resolu- -
tmn states that the invitation to fed.
eral veterans to "meet the Confeder
ate soldiers on southern soil is ap
proved, provided the SDirit of the op.
casion be to accord equal honor for
patriotism to Jefferson Davis, leader
of the people of the South, and Abra- -
nam Lincoln. leader of the nennle f
the North."

FrankltnYiBie Nrs.
day and Sundav nicli in inwn

nev. k. W. Horrell spent Su- n-
neiprm sermons at the Baptist
church.

H. H. SJark Inn mnirJ Ma
into the Klvett residence onDepot street.

C. H. Welch of
preached two mnst Intereatln orwl
uwa spenuing some time in the city
wnn reiauves, returned home Sat
urday.

Some of our nentila ittsnlui l,
CConfederate veterans'
AsneDoro' Saturday.

S. B.- Kersev snrnt finndav rii,
Rankin Craven near Ramseur.

Mf. and Mrs. f.olon Cnv on mu.
Bessie Cox pnpnt Slinrinir Mh
i.imiiy. or James ward near n.

Mrs. Abe Hudson mr uMM,
misfortune Sunday to get badly
hurt by fallinsr down the d.no n

the Baptist church.
'Mrs. Emma PhHline u ,ricttin

relatives at Sanford this week.
8ome of our recnla attended the

commencement at Libert ioa vr-i-

ay.. I i i tf it
i"ias Mary KeilZHl snent Rnfnr.

day and Sunday in our city.
The youne- men nf mir nioAa

organized a baseball team. They
are preparing their ground and will
m a rew ciays be ready to crofis bats
with some other nine.

Mr. IT. A. Edwards attended enm.
mencement at Slier C ty last Tues-
day.

Some Of our neonle nttenrled l!e
funeral and burial rf Mr a p.
Jennings at Cedar Falls last Wedl
nesciay. Mr. Jennings was a son of
)nia jennmes and wfla hnrn no-,-

dies' Chapel April 13, 1834. Tlipd
uay 4, 1914. age 80 years and 21

h. wnue ytjung his parents
moved to Cedar F.ills. nt whleii
place he has alwnvs resided.. He
married Mary A. Pugh and to this
union were born Fix children T.
H. .Tennines of JPranklinvi.ne .Too
Jennings of Greensboro, W. D. Jen-
nings of Cedar Falls. Mrs. S. IT.
Free. Randleman Rt. 2. George
Jennings, deceased, pud .Tnim Ten- -
nings of Panamaj He has 28 grand
children and 45
He had been a member of the M.
E. chHirch about B0 yarp. a devot-
ed Christian, one who. loved his
church and was faithftl in attend
ing its service. He war a mem
ber of Hanks Loidge No. 128. A. F.
and A. jr., and receivrd th highest
honors within the elft of his lodee.
He leaves one hrot' er, Cpiley Jen
nings, of Cednr FaM", nnd a ho ft of
friends to mourn tUeir Joss.

XMice M" Salfr cf T.m'.W.
By virtue cf the powers vested

in the underlie ned by deciee ren-
dered in Mie Supejrior Court of Ran-
dolph County in the special prcceed
ing entitled "Parka E. Pugh et al
vs. D. L. Redding et al," we will
sell at public auctkn for cash .it
the ccuit house door in Asheboro,
N C, en the 30th day of May,
1914. at 12 o'clock M.. all the pine
timber stading and growing on that
certain land in said county describ-
ed in deed from A. F. Jones to
Hugh Tugh, recorded in offfdee of
le Register of Deeds of said coun-

ty in Book 59, page 32, which measure

10 inches across the stump
12 inche from the ground, two year
f.o be given to cut and remove the
6am e.

This Ja a le account of the
inadequflite bid at last sale.' '

This May 11, 1914.
R. C. KELLY,
J. A. SPEMCE. '

Commissioners.

Notice of Lai Sate ttidfcr lid'.'
gage.

By virtue df the powers) vetted
in the undersigned by that certain
mortgage deed made by John Lowe
and wife to A. E. Teter, recorded
in, the office of the Register of
Deeds of Randolph county in Book
149, page 271, I wtfll sell at public
auction for cash the following land
kyinf nr.d being in Liteity Town

ship, tu'ndolpn couiity, North care.
lina. bounded as follows,
Hounded on the north by Mrs. D. J.

'Stalty. en die east by B. S. Kim- -

tiy. on the south by W. P. McMas- -
, on the wa&t by Jim Lowe, con

taining 190 acres, more or less,
known as the Hasten Lowe plac.
Only ti e interest of the said John
,'jowe ad wife is ccanveyed in said
mortgage deed and only said

sold. Sdnce the execu
tion of said mortgage deed, the sai
Hasten Lowe lands have been par
titioned as appears from Book 43,
page 116 et seq. in said oflfice and
the following portion of said lands
'was set apart to eaid John Lowe
.and the following protlon only will
;he sod. t: Lot Nn. 3, bee-in-

fning at a stake on the east Bide of
he railroad, corner cf let No. 2;

tnence east 4 2.45 chains ta a ttake
in Thomas' line; thence south 4 de
crees wert 8.20 chains ta astake;
thence west 41.75 chains ta a stake
on east ide of rail read; thsence
about north with; railroad 8.20 chs.
to the beginning, containing 34.54
acres, more or less.

Salt will be made at the cr.nrt
houee door in Ashebcro, N. C, on
Saturday. te 13th day of June,
1914, at 12 o'clock. M.

aid mortgage deed contains a
power of sale authorizing the un
dersigned to make sale of said land
in the event of default beir,g in the
payment of the debt thereby secur
ed, said default having been, this
sale is accordingly made under sa d
power.

This May 11, 1914.
A. E. TETER. Mortgagee.

Notice of Flpctiiin .

There le nresented to tie Board a
Detrition fcdlrnerl bv O. A. Footer anr
sundry other qualified voters of
iwiDerty lownship, Randolph Coun-
ty, State of North Carolina, asking
for an election to be held in said
Lcwnshfp under and in accordance
wnn cnapter ii oi tne ruouc
Laws of North Carolina, Session
1913. to determine the will of the
qualified vders of taid Township
with reference to ttlie issuance of
bonds of th said TownshiD in the
aggregate amount $20,000 to bear
interest at a rate not ecxeeding 5
per cent per annum, payable semi-
annually, the said bonds: to run fcr
a period of 30 years from the date
of their issuance, for th purpose
of laying out. establiehine. alter
ing, repairing, grading, constructing
ana improving tibe public roads of
Liberty TownsQiip. And for the
DUrohasine of imarhirwrv. tnoln
necessary foT such improvement;
tne saiu peution if nereby direct-
ed to be recorded in the mimu,te ot
the Board along with the names of
tn subscribers to the same, and
aiisoj the affidavit of J. L. Hardin
and J. A. Martin thereto annexed.

The Board having said petition
and affidavit under consideration
finda as facts that the vntd net.!.
tion. whioh is in writing, this day
presented to the Board, is signed
by more than of the qua:
ified voters of Liberty Township,
RandolpQi) County. State of North
Carolina, and that the said peti-
tion is in due form.' nnd in nil re.
speets suffiiclent; and the necessary
preliminaries to the calling f an
eieciom for the specified purpoS'
under aid act hsvie. in all resnorrt.
been complied with. I ;

NOW. THEREFORE, It is ordereo
bv the Board thnt nn oljvtlrvn he
held in Libertv Township nun- -
dolpQi, County, State of North Caro-
lina, on Tuesday, the 23rd day of
June, 1914, at which shall be eub- -
mwiea to the qualified Voters of
said township in accordance with
said petition a proposition to ifcsue
bonds' for the purpose of laying out
establishing, altering. repairing,
grading, constructlne- nnd lm nrnv.
ing the public roads of said Town-
ship, and for purchasing machinery,
tools, etc.. necessary for sne.h im
provement, in the aggregate amount
of 20,000. to bear interest at the
r8te of 5 per cent per annum .pay-
able srd to run for
a period of ?.0 years from the date
of issue. The snld electirr shall
be held under and in accordance
witp the said Chapter 122 of the
Public Laws of North CaroUn.
the General R ection Law provided
for thp (ifctirn 'f township offic-e- "

shall be ftliowed. and el.T-Ur- n

i th- - nme man
ner nnd subject to the some tiiIps
and regulations as therein provid-
ed, except as otherwise expreflv
provided in said Chanter 199 nt
the Public Laws of North Carolina,

HOOVER & MAIN

Undertakers and Furniture

Day Piicne 158

a

a

So sion 1913.

Night Phone 188

6 Press Clothes

Steam. Pressing Club

For Fresh Country Strawberries,
Fresh Cabbage,

Fresh Beans,
Fresh Meats. Call

J. C. HANNAH
"One Horse Grocery"

THE SQUARE DEAL STORE
is carrying full line of

FRESH VEGETABLES
Also line of

Curtice's Canned Goods

LB. RUSH'S

A thousond might be wrong-- but
not five hundred thousand.

More than a half million buyers
have picked the Ford because of
its all 'round serviceability, its
low first cost and its low cost of
upkeep. The Ford has made
good.

Five hundred dollars U the price of the Ford
runabout; the touring car is five fifty; the
town car seven fifty f. o. b. Detroit, com-
plete with equipment. Get catalog and par-
ticulars from

Asheboro Motor Car Co., Inc.

CASH
With honest weight and count for
your Eggs, Chickens, Hens, etc.

J. E. HARDEN
Asheboro, N. C.

.Uoy C. ReitztJ la Tici,,- -

pointed Registrar and P. p. jone"s
and A. W. Curtis judges of elec-
tion for the Eairl Knorial
herei- - ordered.

The Clerk t.n thU Pm.j
by ordered to give 30 days' noticew r election, specifying iheamount of the uronnRcrt hnthe rate of interest and the period
mr wuicu tne said bonds ehall run
whicii said notice Khali ho
at the Court lion so f.ir nr,A .i i. wvu. ou At tunaPolling place in Liberty Township,

and also in four issues of The Cou-
rier, a newspaper published in Ran-
dolph County.

The election officers hereinbe-
fore appointed 6haU be notified of
their appointment ae required by
law, and their names as vuch of-
ficers duly given notice of accord-
ing to law; and the said officers
shall make due return of their pro
ceedings in the premises ana tne
reeult of said election as required
by law. (

W. T. FOUSHEE, Chairman.
GEO. T. MURDOCK, Clerk.


